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DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, DECEflBER 3», «8»8VOL. 1. No. 56 ».SS

The reelgnetom ol T. C. Heaty, as president, Wesre, He met CaptalnHansen and Captai» I 
wag accepted. J Ogilvie and théir .party on the X. A. T. Co.’*

The following were the Unanimous choit» for. -steamer Beer half way betwèen'Forty Mlle and
Eagle City. A city govern rfrentTh as been 
electedat Eagle City with ajuatice â the peaee 
and other officers. Captain Richardson, com
manding the V S. troop at Fort Yukon, ex
pects soon to accompany a ssjuad of soldier# to 
Eagle, where they will be permanently located 
and «weial .prisoners win soon he brought 
from Forty Mile to Dawson by the K. W.M. F.

Steamers are scattered along the river at dif
ferent points in winter quarters. The A. E. 
steamer Arnold is located j» «Mes below Forty 
MTle. The J. C. Barr of m» N. A. T. * T. Co. I# 
fast In the lee 82 mllesbelwecn Eagle end Forty

. : ;

IMI CHHER IEV iUD.ttes.lolîa
offices,

officers during the-comingyeer: chief, Fletcher.;
The First Mat. MaffiO* of Daw»»!^! SZ£^r£21.£&\

•-f v* Followed and Way Laid. ^ eaptalnof hook and ladder, Hastings; captain
of Chemical No. 1, Evans; lieutenant, Morris; 
captain of engine, Slauss; lieutenants, of hose 
carts, Jacobson and Matchett ; captain of chem
ical No. 2, Dundan,; lieutenant, T. L.Evans. 
The department also -recommended to the fire 

The dangers besetting a Tt’.andfker .«ire not commissioners. that .Messrs,"Bush .and Stinglc 
• u, frostand lee. *E. W. Sandison, it will be be reappointed for the next year as engineer 

remembered,left Dawson on the first day of and fireman of the steamer.
November with mail for the outside. He had It was decided to give* department dance

To a Sweeping Statement Made In «
Recent 'Publication. i
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Think, Thar*. Are Many AtoreTMan Foor Oodd

Women In Dnwsosi Thinks He Would Be t 
Peraonnl Jf His Own FassUy Was Mere.
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«üldlson Comes Near Lostof HtoLMstHit Closes 
With His Assailant — Prankej « Dawson 
Criminal.
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published at Us office *ust north*f the barracks t:."=
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■ r.M I ....... aaaM; ■ h:; W*•wrT,1“" ■'] SLT « ,^r. ••*BBr_ittong man and »« were confident that h^ meetffi».^^ ^ __ L— r-rT‘—-» - v">— lt «ttl.be fittingly detcrffimMriJÉnBtg sad Pure

I r'tsr.s -•
« lone detour lied to be made In order to avoid A-otn of thanks was given him. -... -r
nnen wator fiorpoiaLRlohardson pasaed him It waedecldcd to«*» thdjfeoys together att - . . f rrtatned enuagh deewicy tn myasu to

— jBsa^ŒSssstÆïŒa^E
1 there was» mun onhie^^^UaHg^ttejaioioem.j-sOhs deptrmeat^. - :7- 6n Mondav mornlag, JaesaryM: Mr/MweeU slander evor~BWl»P|ieSlwiripM Wffifc »n
I he left TSwson wltoTrad J . New Yearis OreeHng. ' bas been fixing no^teeforxh* heartogoflnto-i .T.-i^eriJ^r^nilll «ririlWfiH^MB»^
I . living. SancHaoneeme In this sump^erwith a. when '-^avy'* sali tes forth iromto w ^ rtlOTintetfgjrthwum»t wesiran* wilt talma» u,— «w.,. ..... ....  ............. «lui——
Ml:1 »-n« toad, of thrkqys and swweseletfy aegpti- w«h rapid rtriAs and dogsmmmOThingi " ThoaassaAs haeonhand at the jiBWent I this community who ase.hase srtth their

a,«a their sale. ™7tng out ^Withti^up ^nanz^rushtng- moment witi not be.toterfe»d with by the new wires? What think thejo metherannd fathers
ffiiondithow aiuClMaoney beavas carrying 0“*|y with nwjoets—that the boysmay get TucSmbe» »i «01 » hoard bsfoso Ahe rctis- who-are Vm wto tiRU W|»i daughters?
with him but it was known to,all that he bad^ The-ilUtistnews and choicMt resdlng------^j, eoniaitiritmw. Thas Mr. ffiswedtt arifi **» tVlsnt tlÜÉ^Wgdi^t aussÜffilWPW^*.

„ i ^heS^^l^nol wintor Jteedteg. _ faree of a court wiU he cent toned (or aaotlwr «rtsndortrçari^fiWUbaitotffia^d loved
«everal terras in tBff Dawson jatWwas nthberty 20 days. Two month» ago when the .pressure alters. Just think -of the assertion of this

Ir' «hen nandiwnstertedout and it appears re- And when the Npaoirr carrier bold— i --- ----------—, «, fF^nt as to! o..a«w>rt «gons gdh> woman on tbd KWU» .
I solved et oneoupon-a hold course to make a o'sa^rs ved"t h e^ummH’^blustering «old TSSSif*«s!3X«E^W« ** U hardly g|ks." Who >T* ^ ^
Ib-mak# gtocklydadj!S|dul.«l to* °?” ®To carrv news, thought and «teuton, . - toTse^upposedthatdhiktOVSrniBsitt so hurried- eight lut».HriF-IHiaHÉIlii^ "IBM «j|m|^M

and the same time. Unincumbered by aught To cablni where the workers live , trissiaecsasoTexpecting himtolieonbls which than lUS—MIffit a^Hll* cl»>»«d BOt to
s than a,.air of light blankets the mail carrier , 4Xen ^prmera than, month aftor^d ‘«i* ^ W««a*t #M»hl«rthe divine Inright

whmiî l>i''i uwi tiikvn l.y tlie hlviu - t <, uih< r Uiings thfin goM and mining. ami refuse U> the office. Neither did the into nil hearts which enable* him to detect be-
1ITY B No opportunity had presented itself fora v.w r.reetina to the beys- people bore who have hnrinea* with a gold aeath tho Sjnmtpriffii

number cd stations where both men spentrlhe tl^hîfpes find^l frtotto^; ^wnletioner deslri tMs unaccountable delay. nhS eharne! houoe beneath the rom-1 How
lf I miglst 'tor tbeeleirih to commit the foul deed May future days bring many Joys, Every man knowing hie oaus# to bo Just was n>any of Dawson’s .feminine popu at •* .
rid Clears I on which his mind was bent. Sandison at last Andeaeh onereallze »™huion. anxious for the new.cominliisteew to take hie thUvrin anderil minded man met. And even

^ I noticed the fellow reaching the «une stopping all render «aat; those having but a «lawsuit hoM’-o, a «hotddjt. have met them *11
_ I .places as himself nightly and got acquainted. A harvest rich, this year again- shadow of a right were satisfied with the delay, that Pod-llke power to-zoad alt heart# and ds-
Ga rlo -t” The would-be thief amhtiurdtrer told a plaust- ThR wtoh the Nuoo«-boj*a^to»ile^¥M> , sream Button sMCrttiratw to to iwyem^. cnKthfiflif verylnstsnee but tour tto«mmi»P-

I Me story ef hardship# and nxidortune on the _____-------^4 \y the g.ntlemeu who aocompauled M,-to.k- «« °f virtne wa. a lie? _ q

Klondike and his-oondUionaj the tune bore From tb«( LomtoWlttw#'*. Sept. 3». tor to Dawsee, _ _ .. Mr. Mfifftrfi tlto ttaa*»»l#W>Si^U>to» *°
put the story for he hadn’t a dollar left. Saudi- It lfi deplorable to admit but it Is Idle to g- Monday is also xlte dayaetby tto Yukon ytonh# teW W^^tle^^derdlniua 
tie» took pit v on him and invited him to come nore the fect that toe administration of the commi8,u>ner for the throwing open of the that he is unfamiliar with- thepcopieBS is 
along. FaomThere *n to a .point a mile tl^s, Klondike District ahd the relations which ex- ^,4, to the. puhUe. ,Thls was done some branding a# infamousjte «**-**d tows ni# 
side of Hootalinqua the two journeyed tin igt between the repstosnfatltàilLfiLaeia^-. three months «0 and was sat totor ahe^in owe dUtortmtwffiaga, __ 
gether, Sandison paying aU the biltoorJurnish- ment and the public leave almost everything order that tifltie éould be no exotoe for further Mf. Btotot, auah

1®: togthe food wlwm th#y «am#eà ®ut.wAt tbe|tlxbft^tl!jwiv . ; l.delgy, Thj PuhUo has not yet toyn.adviied
” - last camp mentioned Iffindtooit had -chosen a.....^plWp,|,,„ ......... . ill injpTr ........ ...............................

- êaa^'SSSFîBaf"TliEriercISeàtoh trait-a | and law.ebiding but it Is in the openand em. , , , (|tmT ZZa 'Z_ [ -"T—"^5aaiMM
trod y might lie theretorever without being dis- phat1oaUy expressed antieipattoit of the JMiUCMC0OKt- ITB»». io^totornTto*
covered. Frankej evidently saw his opportü- changM which are to give satisfaction must in- ^ ttae'Chrtstmae .lturiW 0* *hU'h they lhtr* tn^*m *«#j«
nitfe The criminal took the first spetiln the idc jB lhelr operation both the system and ht, ..jag- and!u«wHd not be ov*ttook#d.gJ5 filthy level. 1 f’er, ^ ^ « h°J!

morning Sandison crawled to -while Fiankcj, Topllt the position as it is.plainly and openi ,‘VHffparticutar oJTensv consisted e,J*’ ” . . |rt . m u.
led the. flames. Naturally Ban«son was «ton I gtated ln Dawson there Is the widely Prevalent «^Storieg «shin «during th# ü 1 nil lllg»>ji!f 1* JjW^g j

_ asleep with Me 'gold sack upon his .person and ! conviettOB not only that tbrlswe are bad but abeelie^£ ihejmupdator. ^ # . V***» 1 know I shou a nave
:tBr hfs mail -under his head. Erankej picked up , ^ tbe officials through whom they are ^r.: A™Ld

' *■ • the ax&; it had a short broken handle ; one of : ministered are corrupt, . ÆpM ^î^îSs^ ^ Înd /îP1
1 the prisoner's .hands!» maimed by the lo#s oi ig hard 0n innocent an» upright ‘"^ ^"ear his vlsion so that he may totorivethe haw
I .11 but two fingers. Probably to «l»fvidual8 whose administrative duties may be Straight .and-narrow .P^»”-wBea it. again mrving Mma tolh»tof*yt A■n«rlcan p#uu#u

fact the «toil carrier owed his Hfo 1 performed with Scrupnlouaintegrity to toaseo- offers. ^ to flred o9 a cottp|«. [SÎ.tm .ubmtt for one ihriato to
b for he was awakened suddenly by repeated ciated in ;ttke sweeping charge whie^ is made ^J&otMntocond alreet the other eve- , of th# «torgoing to the world
F blows on thc.fursand parka hood, which cero" [againsttbe whole official body bqpthere is B0(r,l„^,n^^,iri5inwtoefaastlU a||tl, plwvit Thai »»."»««« •(
r pletely enveloped his head. He is a large and d^uiBi„g the tmi vernal decisionand innooewt «‘nfottorwto, ato»toto «Irid#, 

mLLYmiÊÊÈËËÊÊM- nervously quiex active man and hadtjie pris- ftnd gunty stand at presenfeondemned to- had'toanfftjfflg^tf^^^ would hato
BH.LY W1L80I ■ oner disarmed and in custody in a trice. cther It j, imposriblf«0 talk for «Tereln- See# tha. hhiBttaS^and costs. #»***w»*ld Ameriean.

) fAA V Though bruised and blèeding be found himwlt f,teg on bngtness siftpsW^^»" ------~TT.—M
* f—V3#R . B strong and not very sertously hurt as the furs , in the gtreets without some words occurring on LOCAL. BHEVtTIB*.- ____

1 had prevented to» sharp bit of th, axe from Ule subjeet, amj. lt li a painful experience for ^ ra^^ont Ctottltoto **
p.rmrt » penetrating- With JheAxeJdr iiia sole weapon fn^meo proud of the purUy of the British

aeiFS Rse«l I heAook Frantoj to tbejpttBer Stotiidd at Hoota- g-^of gbvernment to to eompeiled toHSton Mr^d-MraClatotJr»»ffid, .trim <Wn»Cato>
L « iinqua and had Ms own wound, dressed. ANhen J tUe^laii»pokto«H»tot. of Americans J. B<|u^hWwg|«J^ A'

------ —^ B the report left Hootalinflua the injur^d’itttn 1 - na foreigners., vH oa.r°*..

.«. M.«d„<t. «« *^;seajft?sS8Ss,sS^»»
---------—rVer- tThe hôüre wssjpacked to4hedoors. Captain c1lFS Thursday.

Jt ^supposed by tRose who kmHv that tondp ^ k nmwfanï was Writ and byspeotai re- !ËI
eon had some $2000-with 1dm in.caeb. Being uest occupied the chair-■ fiurfng toe evening, '■îbe^ilëîwb'iack- ■

It- known as a mosuresponstble man (t is believed thB yartottl.>n lhe . yim Lney.Pratt*a«iMr*. »iMw<»wtoi«HgL
^ ■*hat sundry Amouna in hUla^sCdraRs were captain favofod wUlr a
1 - so enclosed in theJetters he was carrying. P{ ^ jntlnitabte original i*oms and stories to ing opMK^r Wen ^°M4jJlday rilem##a

r ■ ■ Thé voleifereua delight of the gathering- Dr. . J*.

!li'.ir last.meedns°l M* m«Wm*W a,«ta, llf-jr-- aatl tama a,»n and ««■ j|f~taMytalW^TB Itaft'llll
E ïSgS a> W, «.la. M—. CW« «..aha, to «..VaAg. [ **»"*>

* ' presiding. •., „ hv Miss Swan, recitation, “The Volunt*erT)r- The ladies »f the .ICiderado <Mly *to
Thenew«toonltoM^tolto|^^»«“ gaalu,“ b7 Mr. pathnr.t; 

was read andata>lained to the Boys fit the de-, 0„ soldier,”«>y Miss O’Neil; recitalioa «ttoeFreeWtor siter which rticeehB-s
•> partmeat. It makes the authority of the chief ; Tbe ow Man,g Christmas Present,-,' by Mis# '*^*rXve4 conrisiing of ettfito, eBLt 

paramount during a flee. He-canorder tlie de- ^ w.lllh ■ -r - >^r .' ■ «tohes, ote- At m frir^

I «- sirx&ttræirsss 'jms&SE&ŒH
<W MdUto*,.IMi***Mtoaf WtAktotip T^^^the^down the ^oreqpito l^^^lW^tîTiptoMaSrS.jOH-g

s—ks sIBrSSHKSS^
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protect your lungs S^s!ti«iaS*fHS®5
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. vihiefvWtcepUng where a member receives an J pn»5t Wl»K V
honorable discharge after three-months ofgopd , KELLY & CO.
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